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Our, Christmnas vacation of this year.
will adwavs be i'cinembeî'cd w'ithi feelings
of the (lcepcst pleasure. \Vearied after
thea:r(luous labors of thn fail terni, %vC
coliteil) pl atcd accolpanlyiug twvo of our
niost ilitiniate friends, .i\lessr.s. Plianeuif
and M1-ievett, siniilarly aflicted, to soine
caîni retreat for a few (lays of w'eIl-
earlicd rest. We lIad alînoSt dccided oit
.going., wvlîcî oui. esteeine1 fî'iend, I-Ion. T.
F3. Fiîiegan, wvlo iliten(lcd reinaining
hiere, ilnvitcd uis to spend the hiolidays
wvith hin. H1e hield that bright aLnd
checîful exercise iii ouir bracing Canadiaîi
chnîate wvoul(l be far mor-e conicucive to
the restoration of our lost, v'igor thanl a
c0nflete lapse into mental cahun. Wc
accepted lbis kind offer -%vitlî soine mis-
gîaingi éS, we comîfess, and wve hasteri thus to
testify to our- laving -ceiv-ed a inost
agrecable surprise. Tie two weýks w'ere
v-e-y plea)sanitly passediideed. Oui'host i
being an excellent liorseinan, Nwe,of cour.se,
spent a considerable portion af oui- tinie
in di-iviiig abolit the city and througli the
rural districts. Vie hiad imtendeci visit-
ing Dictato- Demnpsey lnu bis suburban
villa, but a storin occurred the previous
even)ing,, and, as nicely expressed in a
letter, of regret sent hy Our Iîost, Ilinsur-
mou itable snow-banks re, idereci the roads
impassable.", OnVy one ill:ideiit hia1 peiied
to niax the pleasure of an otherwise un-
clouded hioliday. On the Saturday piior
to the openling of College, '%Vhile dIriving
tlbrougli the sou thein portion of the city,
wve unexpectedly carne up0I) a toîl-gate.
Askecl by the keeper foi' the suin of thi-ce
cents, our' host, lu a momnt of wveaknless,
applied for a reduction of ten pcer cent.
foi' students. There -was no person preserit
to iden 'tify us, but theo keepeî' oflered to
grant thé î'equest if we could calculate
the ainoulnt of ,'eduction. Soinewvhat
riusty in oui' menital aritînetic, -we were
completely confused at tlîis un ex p"eted
turri of affaîir'Q and oui' plea of being

students was rejected by the kcepero ni
thiegnrouncid of insuilicient ev'idence.

when. thlese les appeai' the hockey
rink will likely beu iii pretty good running
oî'deî. XVe tiust tîmat the ollicers of the
Juiiia A.lîlptic Association wvill set to
woi'k un inediately, and encleavor. to or'-
ganize two or tht-cc goodl hockey teamns.
Withi fii'st-class accommodations foi' prac.
tising. anîd such excellent rnatem'ial, this
should be easily done.

The inenber foi' Texas is rapidly be-
Corning very p)opular. ONwilig to a scaî'city
of dates lie wvas oblig-ed, Ihe infom'nis us, to
caimeel sev'eral pî'anIlkt engagVieents dur'-
ingc the hioliclays.'

Fielx w'as givemi a v-ery cor'dial mecep-
Mion on bis returnm. I-Je visiteci, vhilst
absent, the Plymouth Rechk, Bî'ookfield,
anid othe,' points of historie imtei'est. 111e
promises to tlhrow some neW liglit on1 thme
Salein witclmci'aft question.

TMe fo1lowving is a list of those wvho
iel(l tie ii'st places iii the. diffeî'ent classes

of thîe Commercial Cour'se for thîe nionii
o£ Decenbe:.

Fiî'st Gr'ade

Second Gr'ade

11usrd Gr'ade B

11usd Grade A

Fourthl Gr'ade

J. B. Pati'y
A. Martini
A. Bissonnette

.R. Bam'ter
J. Neville
M. Kennedy

J. Cotè
M. O'Br'ien
C. Bastien

1. J. Cassidy
2..R Girard
3. A. Kehioe

J1. H. Desr'osier's
2. J. O'Neil

S3. P. Nolân.
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